( * 34? ) other large Trees were unrooted and fwept away, with feveral Quickfet Hedges $ and fome Quillets by the fide of the River Fivey fo cover'd with Stones and Grave!, that the Owners can't well tell whereabouts their Hedges and Landmarks ftood $ and the fame River has alter'd its courfe in fome places, fo as to rob the Landlords on one fide ot fome Acres, and beftowcd as much on the oppofite fide. Two or three Rivulets, that convey'd Water to fome Mills,have been fo cboakt up with Stones and Gra vel, that the Owners don't think the Profit will counter vail the great charge of clearing them.
It is affirmed by a great many people, that the great Floods were not fo much the effefts of the Rain, as the breaking out of an infinite number of Springs, in fuch places, as they were never known to flow from before. In the Town of Denbigh a great many broke out in the Houfes and Stables, elpecially in that part which lies next the Caftle on the North fide of it 5 forae of which broke out with a great deal ot violence, and in fuch a quantity, that it is affirmed by feveral men of the Town, that three of thefe new Springs, which flowed out of the Stables of the three noted Inns, . the Bull, Crofs Keys, and Botrs Head, were fufficient to turn any Cora Mill. ' At a fmall diftance, Northward of Denbigh, lies Snodiog, a Rocky Hill, out of which broke out a great many Springs, which flowed fo plentifully for nine or ten days, that the Cattel water'd in them for that time 5 whereas before and after, the people were forc'd to Wa ter them all Summer long at a Well in the High-way, at fome diftance from this Pa There are fe veral deep Holes and Trenches cut in the High-ways adjoyning to the River Elwy, & c. fome fb very large, as to hide 3 or 4 Horfes, which is not attributed fo much to the overflowing of the River, as to the breaking out of Springs in thofe very places.
14 L 2 In
( 2 ^44 )
In Comb Mountain there is a Pit of a circular form, which in the Summer time ufed to have little or no Wa ter in it, and in Winter, as much Water as would fweli the furiace to about fourteen or fixteen yards crofs over: But now in the rnidd of Summer it rofe up at lead a yard and a ball higher than it was ever known to do in the wetted Winters ^ and overflowing its Banks, it fell down the Hill with fuch violence, as to penetrate into the very body ot a Rocky Road, and dug Pits in if, that will bury the bigged Horfes, and the Road, which was a common Highway, is now become irreparable.
VI. An ObferVation o f a Tum or on the Keck^ fu ll o f
Hydatides, cured by M r Anthony Hewnden, Surgeon : Communicated by DrEdw.Tyfon, F.ft.S.
A Gentlewoman in L o n d o n ,aged 25 years, had ± \ Wenny Tumor, the Baps taking its Origin from all the lower hinder part of the Skull, dretebing down the Neck near each Jugular, extending it felf almod as low as both Scapulas 3 on the upper part was a Phlegmon. The R adix being fo large, I put on a tranfverfe Caudick the length and breadth of the T u,inten the Cutis from the Membrane of the , but it being fo thin where the Phlegmon was, oblig'd me to divide the Cifiisj out of which I lav'd above threefcore of the bignefs of afmall W allnut: Several more were broken. Thefe Hydatides fwum in a Liquor of the confidence of Whites of Eggs. In this Ciftis l found a large: quantity of Atheromatous and Steatomatous Matter, at the Balts a large Sarcoma^the greased part 1 cut off,but fearing to hurt theMufcles of the Neck, deferr'd it to the qext dreilirg,
